
HEAD OF GENERAL

IS SENT AS "GIFT'

Carranza Commander to Re-

ceive Gruesome Proof of

Defeat of Enemy.

MESSENGER IS ON WAY

Axvl older b4 Mranbcr f Clra
tiJU-- o Tarty la Meilco Decapl

LelrU on Battlefield to
' t aroWh Trophy.

CITT. r- - l. by '
UfJ. T.. Ic. r..n.rl FaMo
(,oeii:i. dmggu4r of Utile City
for ti do facto foTtm mr received a
1l.(rm ioBdt that th hea4 cf ti.n- -

fl Jua B. tleraaad.a. former latl-n.- ac

trUM cf rr.idol rrrt DtaJ
I relative f Cen.ral Haert.
tnc o 19 k'0 for tspera-ia- . tt

f V.ra Crax.
The k v4 era a "OrUtmaa praol.-th-e

tiltfrtm wM.
Geaerat IUrua4 wa thaa

year oW. Accord: na to tSo 4rtcj
en( to tbo tona f Information at
anii.tarr Baadiartr ear tb aeao
we red fro tSo txir whilo It lay
a a battlefield avd carefully boxed by

tfia Wtor of tba f't. Ueu tetBt-t'slon- ol

Luna Call. He nt It by
eg.ci.1 Biaaar. aalaotin for. tho
ta.x Lieutenant T'ofUo itntivtit Oaneral Uoi:a ft.ard what
bad baaa jm b furbado tbo cMef of
la taforrnalioa burt to lo out far-t- nt

cop;aa of tbo taUcram a ad t"o
m(9ig pajara o?pra"d tbo aowa
l"anv

i.Mnl Haraanda wa wldaty koowa
hruu(!te Jt fo rpiiie aa a proaiaoat

of tba eianttf party.
Til Baaa to UaearaJ Ooaialoo

Oi-- t
-- If r out alnsto day tho baada of

ha ItMr aaamtaa of our couatry fail,
wa find, aira-l'a- o o tba way to cota-pla- ta

pa.-- a and tho anjovmant of that
sraadaur t wRh-- s all eulturaj aations
baa a riat. Wttb ral aatufacuoa
I waa bonor.l to comruunj ata with yoa
t nsr pralo'ia I'lxrin tha victory
wburb ka alortolr crowriad or arna.
aa our :aat aoldiara kao InfUcKd
a aarioaa dafaal apon tbo foraa of tba
aa,:tionrtaa of Acuilar artd HarnaodaA

So l.ft on tba fiald It dad. couellntf
iim Ibam ."oloral Pto'tulnto Lra
an.t that of tho tha tor-t- nr

npata and ron'liUm of Por-fjr- io

. Uanaral of IitIU)B Juaa It.
ICrnaBda. whoa bad parmlt mo to
a-- n.t l- - yot aa a f'srutnuu artft by
t.ucaa(oloii Toftio i"in. aa
iKa fcf. trvatarial ovldanxo of our ac--

.f.i.a.";Bra aa--- a J. Uarbo--a Ml
rnatiiui a acv.lr f..ht.n. th.a
cia ot xartlanan., unllX tbaT com-- V

pla-- a attarmtnatloa baa baaa of rorte I

I witt coetinio u lrorm yoj of lha I

r.silta of thla eampaKo. I concratulata
oi noon tba si anal triumph of tho

coatlt'3tinnalit arasa and attentively
Salut ,.

--IXXA OAfJCIA.
1.lQtenant.ro:onal i'M'f of Arena

FEDERAL LEAGUE QUITS

Trtm F1r Taa
a.t:bo.4ab tberw waa lorn. dlKuMtA. of
in. Cleveland clubs affairs. Mr. Dr.v-1- t

thera waa no loa

of tha Ovelaod club la tha t.rtrta be
broucht.

tvaaw Paffar Tbaa V ar.
T-av- -e it bett.r than war." saM Mr.

rr.yfj.o tonlcbt. "and I told tho
Amaruraa Laasrue aiaaTnatea ax. Wo
ranched tarma wlt tho radral La-u- a

wblrb aro acraaablo to both them and
tha National laaru. an4 our pro poa I --

fon mt with tba app-ov- al of tba
Aaiortraa Lsaaua. Our cioaa r.latlona
with tha American Leacue made It d
sirabla that complete accord oxiat on
ma n. and It looks aa If wo bad
r.ach.4 that.

"I la!1 tfco terms beforo tha Amerl-aa- a

Laacuo at Its mlinf barn, and
ran say no mora about It. I caa aiva
out ao details Jr work la ever and I
a,;.r ta leavo for ntt.bur tonicht
Thera was no Cleveland nnsrla to tho
t.rma tho C.avaland c:b a aTalra aro
a tho bands of tba American tacuo.

and anr .a-4- has othln to say
ant'it th-m- ."

--Tho and of tha ba-b- a!l war la la
s'cM." said ProsMoat Johnaon. "Tho
plana r paaca submitted by Mr. Pr.v-- f

!. waro tmotlle to tho Am-ric- aa

la.cia. ascordira to tho aanao of our
maatisc. and ton:ht at a later session
wa sia.l appoint a commtttaa ta so
aver tao details.

C raba te .tawltssMWa.
--ft ja probable to maatina of tba

tdrea committees wi l bo fo!:owed by a
riMtisf of tho National Commission.
TS. propoeiMoa for paaca Include tba
l,mi.s:n two major l.aaruea"

Tho paaco terms, a previously c'.vsa
aat br memhsr of both tho National
aad rsderal Laa'jaa. included tho pur-rh- ue

f a larro is tarsal la ana of lha
New York cluse by Harry Sinclair:
tha P'trrBaea of tha Chicaao Nationals
br Charles Weechmaa and hla a.o-- r

at... to ;. of tho Iirowae or Car-rin- al.

at ft. Lauis to I'hll Ball and
ott tiafel. an tbo amataamatloa of
txa ftrookivn Nationala arvd rederaia.
Neither Mr. tT.vto.a nor tbo Amarlcaa
la.ttt. Ia.i.rs would vorlfy Uioao
statameata

Tha paa:a protocol ends a war that
baca ta attract atteation Jul twa
vaara aco this month. Tho federal
taatue had boaa ta evl.t.nca Ihea a
year, but aot netil Jo Tinker, unable
t reacb witb tha Brock Ira Na
ttaaa:.. had a rread ta Join tho Chlcaco
y5rai did It leek serious. Tlnk.r
lad iced a aumb--r of plarers from both
rival leacuea to tola tbo sow leacue.
and Its ercantfera siccee4ad la sac ur-

ine adi'tuaal capitalists a baekere.
trm Usam Calaa RaaMly.

Tba aaw laacuo tbaa espaaled. put-tin- e

toama la iirooktva aad vt. Uoata.
la addttloa ta Its former circuit, aad
oao by oa cth.red lata Ita fold some
star batt player.

Tho lcaiitr of contract bronchi the
flcht betweaa tbo Federal aad orcaa-Isa- d

baseball lata tho courts la several
rsea. tho cllmas romlnc wttb tbo antl-tru- .t

aull filed bafor. Judco Laadls.
about a yaar aco. This eamo to trial
last January, but Judco Land s baa
never banded dowa a decision aad some
baebU men thoucht b was neptsc
for tho success of p.ace aeaottationa.
since, durln tho triat. b declared ha
waa acalnst anythlna; --raVoUtod to
t.ar dowa tbia structure kaowa aa
ba.balL

roliowtar tha trial, paaca terms wore
broach.. and eeveral meat In as between
rvpresantacivas of the rival factions
w.r bld. Tho Trat tanclbl roaults
filiowed a ma-ti-nc wbfh took place
In the Fa.t dirtnc tha World's serl.
and wht:b lot. it Is bailevad. to the
t.rma which ftrvatiy. lb miol ay.
will sad tha war.

Deal la Oa to Baker.
Trad talk wa resumed witk th

arrival of Connie Mack, of th Ath-
letics, and Manacor Donovan of tho
laakeos. Coonle Mack said b would

tl Third Baseman Baker to th hlfh- -

t bidder.
Chu-as- 6X Lnult and New Torts ar

aflar lb famous homcrua bitter, but
It we erIIr ballevea that Charle
Comtiktr woolJ outMJ all others la
hi offorl to land Wsr for tbo Whit

llark eatd ho u tired of tbo tram
of ta.lt about Haker's disposal- - ""I want
to a I rid of him." b daclered.

Colonel Jacob Rapport and Captain
Hmioa at a moo'.lnr wtta Mark In
Fraaldent Jobnaoa'o offieo mad ta
firat defiatt offer for Baker.

Branch Kicker of tbo St. lol
American Laaeoe taam ld tonight h
eopad to t tbo ervlce of J'sul da
Jardlen. tbo University of Chlcaao
purttr bow oa bio way from tbo Orient
wltb tbo marooa taam. It wa reported
raceallr teat Ws Jardlon had accepted
a position aa coach at tho University
of Cblcaao. ham decldd not to ontar
professional baseball.

Tot. followed aa aonotjneatjlant that
tho Cblcaco National Laaca club bad
aboat concluded Beotlllon wttb tbo
varsity pltrhr.

DEAD ilAL BLAMED

lUIMlTIOJItL LAW DECLARED

moLtro ox cargo.

CoaflaoataaJ barraaaooto'a

Laad, aya blpaar Ilald for ra.
tralHy Ulattaa.

ojaaawat a

KA.V mANCIiCO. !. li. Thai
Admiral roa poo. coninaadr 5f tho
Grmaa aqaadron which took tho cargo
from tbo Amarlcaa ataamar atra-man- ia

a ytar axo. tlJ la tho bamo
af latoraationaJ law waa lha atatamoot
Ddo today by Captain T. A. U. Ana.r-10-a.

Btaatar of tba Jtacrramanto. who
with fITO laa rtaatlaeo bualaasa tnaa
waa ldlel4 by tha Tadaral irand
Jury karo for ailaaj vloUtioa of
neutrality la"a la eonoactloa with tbU
traaafar of IraHthL Captain Andar-a- a

aurandrd yaatarday to tho t nltad
Klalaa Mar. Hal b.ra and M ralaaaad
an IUO cua baiL

Tho (tacramaalo. whlrh lft thla port
for 'alparaisow waa ballad tbraa daya
,ilta:il from tbo ulb Amarlcaa
port, aaid Captain Andarn. by tha
Oarman crulaar Lrau.n.

--Tba Grmana demanded tho ahlp
ppr.- - Cattala Andaraoo'n atal.mant
rott.nu.d. -- and Informed rue that tha
arramn'.e'e caro waa naadad by tha

rrut.ere. that andar International law
they bad a rKhl to pro-em- pt It and
that If I did aot chooao to follow their
direction tbay would lako cbarco of
my ahlp.

prot.st.4. but couM do BO mora
and followed tho Prda to fan Juan
Karaand.a Island, wbaro olbar tlar-ma- a

ehlpa wera anchored. Admiral
von po ropaat.d what tbo offlccra bad
told mo.

They took oar raro and also tho
rarso of tho Norwlan ateamar
llornolaa.

"At Valparaiso tho Am.rlcan consul
look tho atacramento'a papara and Io

and It was hla refusal to return them
that prevented tho ahlp from aavln. I

waa taken down with typhoid fever
and waa la tho hoepltal for Ova months
I i. turned to fan a'rancisco as soon
aa, ablo and eurrend.rad my ! --

"

mquor RULING (S G IVEti

.Mprrw-n- l f guanClClra Larjrrr Tlwrt

to ladlvldaaU 'ot IVrmlllcd.

clALi.'V. Or Dec. IS. tJncUl. )

While tha Oraaon prohibition law doaa
not prohibit th tnanutacturo of medi-

cinal preparatlona conlalalna; whisky,
brandy, rum. la or wine, thrra Is
ao provision wherobjr tho manufacturer
mar bla Inlo the state ucb liquor In
Urcer cjUBBtitlas than I BrtniUl to
........... oa families.

In an otriciaj opinion
tnct Attorney r.vans. 01 inimuiu""
County, th Atlornejp-oetiar- al call at- -

tentloa to thla featur tI in law. iia
baa received many Inrjulrl.a from
drucclst throuchout tho stat a lo
.b.iber thev michl ahlp in whisht anu
other Intoatcanta la unlimited quanti
ties for th manulactur t atoicin.i
preparations.

LEAGUE TO MEET TONIGHT

Jol.a rtcrd Will H 5raVrr al Civic

Oryanliallnn Catrwrlnt.

John need. k baa Jusl re lured
from th scene's of th crest war la
Kuropa. will ba th apoahar bafor tbo
Civic Laacuo at Ita luncheon at th
M'lltnomah Hotel.

Tbo third annual tn.atlnc of tho
Laacuo will ba bald at tho Central Li-

brary, room 1J. tonicht al 1 o'clock.
Iteport of tho officer and th annual
electloa Will b h-- ld. Nominee are:
Pre.ident. . Myrs: director. J.
It bt.venson. A-- C. NewUL W. C. Mor-ca- n.

J. C. Enc ln. Mr. A. C NwUI
and Mlsa llm ma Wold.

The naetin balurday la x pec led to
ba crowded aad reservation should be
mad promptly With Jaaao tfwott or A.
C Newlll.

MURDER TRIAL IS DELAYED

Death of Jar j man' IlrotlirT Cr
Imtponrornt al HUlsboro.

HtLLSI"'lti'. Or, rc. 1J. Spclt)
IToceedmc In tho Merlo murder

trial war baited this moraine wben
JimIco ilaclay continued tho case t
Dacamber IT.

Th dsath at Buhllmlty of rtrllermana. brotber of Anton Herman,
ona cf tha Jury, wa reported after tba
Jury returned from an Inspection of
tbo Merlo home at Santa Ko.a. After
tao court and counaol bad conferred as
to whether tho trial should proceed
with II man In tho boa. tho contlnu-aa- c

waa anaouacod- -

Comrrerrclal Club Ilrtaln Name.
HALTJkf. Or. Dee. It. IFpaclaLV Tha

iialem Commercial Club tonicht refused
to consider a proposal to chance th
nam of tho orcsnlislloo to tbo tialom
Chamber of Conumerc after a pro-

tracted debal. Klfly prole b!l by
Benjamin Brick, who arced tbo chanco
of nam, were not naad. aa tbo mem-b- ar

present prevented lb question
from comma: to a vote.

Hollar Ilrinsa Hack Companion.
COTTAOE C.nOVIi Or. Dc IS
pecla-L- ) Tbat bread cast upon th

water may return after many oar
with batter oa both kl. wa proved
to J. B. Lewis, of this city. About sla
rears aco ba lent a jounc man a dol-
lar. Tb ether day. while In Kucen
vt.itlnc bis son. a man slapped up
lo Mr. Lewis and rcturnad tha dollar
alth an extra dutlar for Interval.

Grant Ia Dentist Wrd.
GRANTS PASJt. Or. Dec. IS (Spe-

cial.) fr. Bert R. Elliott, dentist, end
M sa Marguerite Heyer wera united In

by th ltv. M. T. Wis at
o'clock tonicht at lha home ot Paul K.
Blancbard la this city. Dr. Klllott'a
boyhood bom wa In Dallas. Or. Hla
brtd I a popular young woman of
Fruttdale. Or.

Beeeervhee lata tba prtaetptee af erf al
sa.isatiaa aate back ta tba feurteentb caa.
larr.

HIE M0TIX1AP OREGOVTA. TJTCRSDAY,

fi
' rii.T

Buy Men's

Men's Silk Shirts in newest
patterns : well fitting gar-
ments of exceptional qual-
ity, moderately priced:

$3, $3.50, $ 1, $5

Dressing Gowns

Reduced
Buy hubby, on or brother a
luxurious Drwaing: Gown.
Christmas pcial prices on
all irarmenta.
$1.50 and S3 GarmrnU $3 93

S5O-$S5- 0 GarmrnU $3.95

J 120-- J 13.00 GarmrnU J9J5

DREXEL PAIR PARTED

American Banker Fights Case
in London Court.

AGREEMENT BROUGHT OUT

llaabanrl Said to Have ITomlMtl to
Give llc-- j of Arrival Home, lo

Avoid repetition of Scrnra"
Drr-adr-d by Wife.

lvONUON. Doc. Hi Tha discord In
th domestic affairs of th American
banker. Anthony J. Praxel. and hla
wife. Marcarlta Armstrong Drexel.
ram to th surface today In th Chan-
cery Court. Th husband moved to
set alde th perries of a noti- - of a
writ by th wife to recover money du
undrr a separation deed on tb around
thai hi domicile waa Franca and that
therefor he wa outside th Jurisdic-
tion of th Kncllah courts.

Th agreement under th deed of n.

It wa broucht out. wa to th
affect thai. aa circumstance bad
arisen which mad It absolutely neces-
sary they should live apart and th
wlf abandonlnc her Intention to Instl-tu- e

divorce proceedlnc for any raon
then rxlstinc. It w acreed tnat tney
should lire apart wherever they pleaaed
and not Interfere with or annoy or
brine sgiy action acainst each other.

Allowaar of a Tear Made.
Ttie husband wa to allow th wlf

lio.oon yearly, payable In monthly In-

stallments beclnninc In February. 1911-S'-

was also lo be entitled to receive
th Income from a policy In a New
Tork company and th husband wa
to assign to a truste iiv policies on
his life, accrecallnc $300,000. which
was to co to th wlf In ras ot th
husband death.

Attorney Lawrence, counsel tor tr.
Droxel. said that th wlf estimated
Mr. fTexel Income at from :SO,000

lo liso.ooo. but that Mr. rxl did
not accept this flcur.

Referrinr to an lntrvlw between
th husband and wlf In Tart In 110.
of which thera had been confllctlnc
versions. Attorney Lawrence said that
according lo Mrs. Irexel'a account It
was erranced that she continue to live
In th Uroirtnsr tiquar house and
that the "husband should rlre her no-t- ic

of hi comma In order that she
mtcht co away or have friend present,
to avoid repetition of acenea of which
she waa afraid.

Maataaad Dea-tdr- a aa IMrerc.
Connnulnc. th attorney aald that

early In th prsenl year Mr. Drexel
decided to dlvorc bl wlf anl went
to the I'm ted f late to ac hla brother
and alster racardinc It. He also told
bis son-in-la- Viscount Maidstone.

Accordlnc to th latter, tn attorney
slated. Mr. Drexel said h wa "ick of
tha aar.ement. and would fore nia
wtf to dlvorc him by atoppinr tier
allowance, but accordlnc to Mr. Prex- -

Especially ahen followed by gentle
applications of Cuticura Ointment.

Samples Free by Mall
Catmv sa and Otsttaeai anM em letters.

IJbm eaaiDW ear aWW4 n-- anh !--. baaa.
Aootws aaet-ae- r "CuOcaia- .- bepc 1U. aVaKaa.

Gifts a Mans Store

BEN SELLING

CooliESootlite

ForltmSMns

AreBaMrl
CuttcuraSoap

Avoid the crush and the confusion of the
ctM, Vrt.,n fnA Vipri sn absolutely reuable stock ot
OWIC awii. " - -

for men and boys you"til find the gifts
that please, for these are the things a man or boy would
buy for himself. I guarantee every article I sell to be
satisfactory in every respect.

The very latest effects in
fine neckwear for men and
boys. Soft, lustrous silks in

beautiful patterns at

50S $1, $1.50, $2,
$2.50, $3

MORRISON
AT

el'a version he told Viscount Maidstone
bo had mad up hla mind to tak di-

vorce proceeding. The hearing; was
adjourned.

Mr. Drexel's counsel said that his
client had a right to regard France
aa hla natural residence. When he
returned to Kurope In 197 with hla
family. Mr. Drexel rented a furnished
house In Knrland until th present
year, but mad Paris hi headquarters
in l. rrntlns; an apartment there.
Ist May Mr. Drexel cave op his Lon-
don house and applied for French
citlxenship and at the end of July
filed a suit for divorce In l'rls.
Mr Kdward Caiwoa Repreaeata Wife.

--Thla is only part of a well-arrang- ed

plot to escape English, Jurisdic-
tion." declared Sir Kdward Carson, who
represented Mrs. Drexel.

According to an affidavit made by
Mr. Drexel, be stopped his wife's allow-
ance wben the divorce proceedings
were undertaken, because he waa told
that wa to proper course under
French law.

Mrs. Drexel deposed that her hua-bVn- d

nad repeatedly told her that ha
t t j i. --innn.iMa to lira InIt RU IVUIHJ ...w--- . -

America," and font England was "Ine
only nr. piac to live in.

Mrs. Drexel further deposed In her
ffldV" ,h,t "after 10 her married

life was uniiappy; that her husband as-

saulted her on more than one occasion
and treated her with great Indignity."

In 1710. although she determined that
she would not live with her husband
longer, he begged her not to divorce
him. and eventually, says her affi-
davit, she waa perauaded to drop the
divorce proceeding begun In America.
Later she received a messaxe from her
husband through her eon inviting; her
to go to Pari and get a divorce.

TEXT BOOK WORK HERE AIM

Oregon Mate Printer Proaonta to
Keep Money In Oregon.

ttALRNf. Or.. Dec 15. (Special.)
Printing of the text books used In
Oregon public schools by the state
printing department, that money now
paid to Fastern publishing houses may
be kept In Oregon. Is advocated by
Arthur W. Lawrence. State Printer.

Action indorsing this will be sought
by Mr. Lawrence of all the commercial
orcanlsatlons In the state, he said to-

night In an address before the tialem
Commercial Club. He hope In this
manner to obtain favorable action by
the next Legislature.

Mr. Lawrence estimatea that tax-
payer would save almost 60 per cent
In the coat of achool books. The pro-
posed change would mean an Increased
payroll In the state printing depart-
ment of about $5000 a month.

Read Tba Orecontan's classified ad.

In Your

RECORDS

aprrronsEit 16. lots.

in
Department

Haberdashery

FOURTH

Boys' and Children's
Overcoats

stylish tweeds and novelty
woolens, velvet or self collars.
Balmacaan or set-i- n sleeves.
A dandy gft for the boys.

$4.50 to $15

"Vassal Union Suits
make an acceptable present
for father, son or brother.
You'll find here all the good
fabrics in various weights:

$1.25, $1.50, $2, $3
53.50, $5, S6, $8.50

BONDS LEFT UNSOLD

Part of Allies' War Loan Re-

verts to Underwriters.

MARKET PRICE DECLINES

Minimum Quotation Is 2 1- -8 Below

Snbacriptlon Price, but Members
or Syndicate Say Success Has

Been Il.stabl lulled.

NEW "YORK. Dec 15. The man-
agers ot the syndicate which under-
wrote the Anslo-Kre- m h $300,Jv0.000 S

per cent external war loan announced
today that tISO.000.00O of the Issue had
been withdrawn for Investment at the
syndicate price of 96 and that

bad been sold at public sub-
scription for 98. The unsold balance of
(180.JOu.000 will be distributed this
week among member of the syndicate
which expired yesterday, according to
a previous agreement.

The syndicate also announced that
the managers are distributing to those
who did not withdraw their bonds for
Investment cash amounting to between
10 and 11 per cent ot the amount of
their participations.

Representatives of the syndicate de-

clared that the result established the
success of the flotation, particularly
in view of Ita foreign character and
the fact that It was the largest venture
of Its kind exer undertaken by Ameri-
can bankers.

F.flect la Felt on Market.
' The Anglo-Frenc- h Issue was the

outstanding feature of today's bond
market and Its Influence was easily
perceptible In the market for other
securities. Sales of the bonds (par
value) amounted to about 12.400,000, or
fully 80 per cent of the day's bond
dealings on the exchange.

The minimum price was 94H, hoth
for regular and "future" delivery. They
recovered In the later dealings to 944
and closed at 94i. The minimum quo-

tation waa 2tt under the price at
which they were taken by the syndi-
cate.

Of the 180.000,000 withdrawn from
the market it Is estimated that at lean
$100,000,000 was taken by mannfactur- -

Will There Be

Home This
As a Christmas gift the Victrola will be more

popular this year than ever before. Year
after year we have always been sold out of

the more popular styles long before Christ-

mas, though each year we doubled our stock.
Therefore, why not make your selection now
and have it put aside for delivery Christmas
week? Our stock is now at its best a lei-

surely selection now is more pleasant than a
hurried choice during the Christmas rush
come in this week.
Remember, we have Victrolas to suit every
purse at $15, $25, $40, $50, $75, $100 and up
to $350 and we will gladly arrange easy
terms of payment if desired.

Sherman May
TICTROLAS AND

I TaT T M

BTEINWAT. WEBER AND OTHER PIANOS

INTRODUCTORY

SPECIALS
for Thursday, Friday and Saturday at
the New Up-Tow- n Hardware Store.

$1.50 Russwin Sanitary
Food Choppers, Special . .

May dole Nail Hammers,
Number HVa. Special...
Saw Files, Regular
Price 10c, Special, Each.
$1.50 Roller Skates, Ball
Bearing, Special, Pair. . . .

$2 Ladies' Ice Skates,
Nickel Plated, Special . . .

Electric Flashlights,
Values to $1.50, Choice. .

35c Dry Cell Batteries,
Only 3 to Each Customer.
$1.50 Razors, Straight
Blade, at the Special
$2 Ratchet Brace, Nickel
Plated, at the Special .

$2.25 Stanley Plane,
Number 5, Special.

St.

era and dealers In war supplies: The
largest of this class InCiUde

Interests Identified with the Bethlehem
Steel Company, the DuPont Powder
Company and its affiliated Industries,
and several wealthy In-

cluding some more of the
of the United States Steel

Other War Bond Also Decline.
It is that while

bonds were being offered at
war bonds and other is-

sues of the German. Austrian and Hun-

garian which are traded
In here to a limited extent were of-

fered at further recessions from origi-

nal prices. The decline
in these securities was attributed
chiefly to another break in marks or
German exchange to the low record of
TS, againBt the 'previous minimum of

In" the basis of four marks aa the
unit of exchange, the present value of
that currency, normally worth 21 ?i
cents, has to a fraction
above 18 cents.

Mill at Is Badly in Need

of ,

Or.. Deo. 13. (Spe-

cial.) The Coos Bay Mill Company,
which for a log supply with
a firm that Is logging on Coos River,

The $75

PIANOLA,' PIANO

a

and

$1.10
...50c

5c
$1.15
$1.35
$1.00
. . .

$1.00
$1.40
$1.85

The Km Store

KELLER-SEEBERGE- R

CO.
344 ilm.

EM

HARDWARE
Washington

PRESS
PROFESSIONAL
'TRY OUT ACTS

PRIZES GIVEN AWAY

DIVING CONTESTS
TONIGHT

FOR

uiiriis
subscribers

Individuals.
prominent

shareholders
Corporation.

noteworthy Anglo-Frenc- h

concessions,

governments,

subscription

depreciated

COOS CAMP WILL RESUME

Marshfield
Ixjgglng Material.

MARSHFIELD.

contracted

Victrola

& Co.

VIC'TROLA
Christmas?

Sixth Morrison Streets Opposite Postoffice

23C

TONIGHT!
SECOND
SHOW

Grand Prize
Given to the best all-arou- nd

Diver and Swimmer in the.
Final Contest

TOMORROW NIGHT

needed from 40.000 to 60.000 feet a day,
and the logging concern was unable to
supply only half that quantity.

To assure the mill a constant supply
so there will be no shutdowns, the mill
owners are planning on opening a log-- ,
ging camp of their own on Coos River
during January. William Montgomery
will be foreman of the camp and tho
company expects to furnish at least
30.000 feet of logs daily when the camp
is in running order.

25
Our Grates, Andirons, Spark
Folding Screens, Firesets and

Fenders.

A. good opportunity to equip
Your Fireplace.

Make a Fireplace Gift.

M. J.Walsh Co.
Both Phones. 311 Stark St.

Grate Renewals and Fireplace
Repairing.

WHISKEY

In Cases
12 QUARTS TO THE CASE.

MONOGRAM, full quarts
per case $7.25

OLD KENTUCKY, full quarts
per case $7.90

ST. GEORGE, a high-grad- e

Scotch per case $11.75
MARBLE, per case $8.50
SUNNY TRAIL, "rich and mel-

low" per case $9.00.
SPECIAL RESERVE, private

stock per case $10.00
SPRING VALLEY, bottled in

bond full quarts. .. .$10.50
KING HILL, 7 Summers old,

bottled in bond $11.75
PRINCE ALBERT, smooth as

velvet per case $12.00
DE LUXE, reimported whisky

per case $14.50
CANADIAN MALT WHISKY

per case $9.50
SUNNYBROOK (90 proof )

per case ..$8.50

SpringValley
Wine Co.

SECOND AND YAMHILL


